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LEARNING OBJECTT\{ES
AFTERCOMPLETINGMODULE5, YOU WILL:

T

Define stress and identify two instinctive responsesto stress.

>
/

Describeat least three ways stressimpacts on the ability to
work.

>
/

List at leasttwo waysto communicateyour needsunder
stress.

\

a>

List three ways to prevent burnout from occurring.

/

a,

4

ldentify five ways to reduce stress.

SECTION1:
INTRODUCTION
You may experience changesin your life that cause you to react in unusual
physicaland emotionalways. What you are feelingis stressand it is something
we all experiencein one way or anotherat varioustimes in our lives. Beingable
to identifystressand to developways to manageit is important to maintainyour
healthand well being.
Hiring and managingpersonalassistantscan create stress. Jugglingyour day-today life alongwith the manythingsyou needto think about around your personal
care may causeyou to feel overloaded.This is natural,whether you are new to
the process or not. Eliminatingthe stress associatedwith hiring and managing
personalassistantsis not an option, becauseit is a necessityin your life. Although
some stressmay be unavoidable,there are ways to manageit so that it does not
have a negativeimpact on your life and the people around you and this module
will show you how.

SECTION2:
IDENTIFY YOUR STRESS
\THAT IS STRESS?
Stressis the reactionpeoplehaveto excessivepressuresor other types of demands
placedupon them by others or by themselves.Stressoccurs when a person feels
like they can not cope with these pressures. People often associatestress with
a negativeevent, but this is not alwaysthe case. Stresscan also be a result of a
positivechangein your life,suchas a new job or gettingmarried. The intensityand
physicalor emotionalreactioncausedby stressvariesfrom one personto the next.
An event that creates as an excessiveamount of stress in one person may only
create a minimal amount of stress in another. lt is how we addressthe situation
that determineswhether stresswill impact our health and well-being.Once stress
occurs,two instinctiveresponsestake place:

/

This is the short term responseof the bodywhen it perceivesa changeor
threat. The responseusuallyinvolvesan increasein heart rate or blood
pressure.This helpsto bringmore strengthto the muscles.Our emotional
state is also affectedby the responseto stress. We can becomeexcitable,
with
anxious,jumpy,or irritable.This reducesour abilityto work effectively
andplacesus at a greater
others,impactsour abilityto makegooddecisions,
to occur.
risk for accidents

/

Whilethe Fight or Flight Responseworksin the shorcterm,the General
Adaptation Syndrome operatesin responseto longer term exposureto
causesof stress,which is also known as burnout. ln our everydayworking
life,much of the stressis subtleand occurswithout obviousthreat to survival.
Most of this comes from work overload,conflictingpriorities, inconsistent
values,deadlines,conflict with co-workers, unpleasantenvironments,etc.
Not only do these factors reduce our performance by distractingus and
makingit difficult to focus our attention on the task at hand,they can also
causeunhappiness.
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As a result of stress,particularlylong-termstress,your healthcan be affected.
The more severeyou perceivethe stressto be,the moreyour bodywill respond.
Healthissuescausedby stresscan include:a weak immunesystem(whichleads
to coldsandthe flu), intensifying
symptomsin diseases
that havean autoimmune
component,headaches,
ulcers,andmanyother serioushealthproblems.
The first stepin managing
stressis to determinehow muchstressyou are under.
There are a numberof differentassessments
that can helpyou determineyour
RatingScale,"
levelof stress.At the endof this moduleisthe "SocialReadjustment
in 1967by Dr. ThomasH. HolmesandDr. Richard
a well knownscaledeveloped
module.
H. Rahe.Additionalresourcesare locatedin the AdditionalResources

HO\T DOES STRESSIMPACT ON \TORK?
Althoughstressmaycomefrom a varietyof areasin your life,it can impactyour
abilityto work in the followingways:

O> fob performancebeginsto suffer
/

;

You become easily distracted

;

tnteraction with co-workers may be negatively affected

/

/

T

/

Anxiety and negative thinking rr:.ayovercrowd the mind

the mind is focusing on the stress

SECTION3:
COMMUNICATEYOUR NEEDS
is criticalfor both the employerandthe personalassistant.
Good communication
occurs,the lesslikelyit is that problemswill
The more positivecommunication
in more detail,this
exist. While the next modulewill focuson communication
aboutstressyou experience.
sectionwill coverthe needto communicate
your needsanddeveloping
to reducestressare critical.
techniques
Communicating
How do you communicateyour needswhen you are stressed?lt is helpfulto
rememberthat everyonehasa bad day everynow and then. However,havinga
or treat him or her
to yell at your assistant
bad daydoesnot giveyou permission
andto be aware
towardsyour assistant
poorly. Alwaysrememberto be respectful
of your feelingsand how you are interactingwith eachother. lf you are having
a bad day,tell your assistant.You maythink your personalassistantknowswhy
with
you are havinga bad day,but you can not be sure unlessyou communicate
him or her. Goingto a separatespacecanalsobe helpful.You maywant to watch
doessomeother householdtasks.
TV or go on the computerwhileyour assistant
when you are under
or reactspontaneously
do not makedecisions
Remember,
stress.
awarethat you are having
waysto makeyour assistants
While we haveaddressed
is basedon beingable
a badday,the sameis true for them. A healthyrelationship
is havinga badday,
your feelingsand needsclearly.lf an assistant
to communicate
be awareof this. You mayalsowant to askif there is anythingyou cando to help
of havinga bad
reducethe stress. lt is importantthat you do not take advantage
effectively.
dayasan excusefor treatingeachother poorlyor not communicating
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SECTION4:
PREVENTBURNOUT
"Burnoutis usedto describea syndromethot goesbeyond
physicalfatigue from overwork Stress and emotionol
ore part of it, but the hallmorkof burnoutis
exhoustion
that goeson in responseto the overlood."
the distoncing
Maslach, Christina. Center for Mentat Health in Schools at UCLA. (2000). An introductory
packet on understanding and minimizing stafr burnout. Los Angeles, CA. Rev. June 2002.

BURNOUT $A4PTOMS
Stressis a naturalpart of everyone'slife at one time or another. When stress
becomesmore serious,however,burnout beginsto occur. A clear sign of
burnout is when a personlosesinterestand motivationin thingsthey normally
enjoy. Burnoutusuallyoccursover a periodof time,andcanaffectsomeoneboth
physically
and mentally.Someclearsymptomsof burnoutmayinclude:

>

An incorrect beliefthat you are accomplishingless

/

\

OI>
Increasingdetachment from relationshipsthat can lead
F
/

to further conflict and stress,adding to the problem

lf you are working a lot, or leadinga very activelife,it is importantto focuson
preventingburnout. lf you are understressor are in a stageof burnout,this may
lf you beginto noticesignsof burnout
carryover intoyour work with your assistants.
about
aboutit. Beconscientious
talk to your assistant
in yourselfor your assistant,
his or her work time, and be carefulto spreadout the tasksyou needcompleted
Rememberthat they alsohavea life outsideof work
amongall of your assistants.
to this.
andyou shouldbe sensitive
At the sametime, it is importantyou receivethe supportyou need. lf problems
occur, suchas your assistantcomingto work late more frequently,addressthe
issuerightaway.Thiswill helpto reduceyour stresslevel.Keepin mindthat when
one of you is understress,this cancreateproblemsif not dealtwith properly.

BURNOUT PREVENTION
lf you feelthat you are in dangerof burningout hereare somesuggestions:

r

in with your goals.

O> ldentify your ability to comfortably meet these demands.
/

O> Reduceexcessivecommitments if you are ovennhelmed.

r
\

IO

Involve other people in a supportive role if people demand

>/

Examine other areas in your life that are generating
stress,such as work or family, and try to solve problems
to reduce the stress

Get adequate sleep and rest to maintain your energy levels
Ensure that you are eating a healthy, balanced diet
Get adequate exercise
Limit your caffeine and alcohol intake

/

take your mind off problems

a> Acknowledgeyour own humanity:remember that you
/
havea right to pleasureand a right to relaxation

It is impoftantfor you to recognizestressbefore it turns into
burnoutand becomesan issuethat can impacton your abilityto
work with others. lf your assistanthassignsof stressthat are
this to
leadingto burnoutand he or she hasnot communicated
you,the bestsupportyou cangiveasan employeris to bringit up
on your own. Resolvethis beforeit becomesso muchof an issue
that it can not be worked out and your assistantcan no longer
work with you. Awarenessis essential.

SECTION5:
WAYS TO REDUCE STRESS
COPING\NTH STRESS
Findwaysthat can helpto reducestressbeforeit reachesthe stageof burnout.
Remember
that you shouldspendtime doingthingsthat makeyou happyor helpyou
relax.Theseactivitiesare differentfor eachperson. Try makinga list of activities
andtakethe time to makethese
or circumstances
that bringyou joy andrelaxation,
a regularpart of your life.
There are waysthat canhelpyou reducethe effectsof stressbeforeit affectsyour
importantasyou encounter
with others. This is especially
healthandrelationships
stressthat affectsyour ability to communicatewith your personalassistants.
for Copingwith Stress:
Suggestions

t2

SUGGESTIONS
FOR COPING\NTH STRESS
a> Practice deep breathing - exhaleslowly as far as you can
/
and then slowlyfill your lungsup from the diaphragm.
O> Close your eyes as you breathe. Visualize yourself at a
/
favorite place that brings you happinessand relaxation.

Visualize how you would like the stressful situation to
O>
t
/

change. This may help you to come up with ideas that
can help to reduce the stress in the situation.

a> Take a break- go for awalk or get awayfrom the situation
/
for a few minutes and come back in a calmer frame of
mind.

Ask yourself if the stress you are experiencing is really
O>
7
/

something that should bother you so much. lf not, let it go.

a>
/

Confront the stress directly when possible. Talk to the
person (your personal assistant) about it if the stress you
are experiencing involves something they may have said
or done.

\

q> Talk about it the problem with a friend,family member or
/
professionalor write it out in a letter and throw it away.

EXAMPLESOF STRESS
A goodway to reducestressis to be awareof the commonareasthat createstress
for employersof personalassistants.Somecommontypesof stressexperienced
by employers
include:

Ol> "l feel like I am doing eveqfthing."
/

One of the mostimportantthings
anysupervisor
or employerneedsto learnis
how to delegate.We maybelievethat becauseit concernsour own personal
care,we needto do everythingourselves.This is not the case. Learnto
delegatespecifictasksto other people. Thiswill preventyou from becoming
overwhelmed,and enableyou to handlewhat is important. Sometimeswe
may not even realizethat we are attemptingto do too much.Talkingabout
your feelings
with other peoplein your lifeandaskingfor advicemayhelpyou
recognizethat you are takingon too much.

"l want to trust my personal assistants,but I am afraid I
will hire someone who will take advantageof me."
There is never a guaranteethat everfthingwill go well with all of your
personalassistants,
but at the sametime it is importantyou developa level
of trust with them. You maywant to talk to them abouthow difficultit can
be to havepeoplecomingin and out of your house. This may helpyour
assistantunderstandwhy you do the thingsyou sometimesdo. Your level
of trust shouldgrow as you get to know your assistant
more. lf trust does
not develop,you may want to view this as a "red flag"that there may be
you to feel likeyou cannot trust them.
somethingthat is causing

a> "l want to avoidadditionalstressby simplifyingmy personal
'
care, but I don't know how.t'
you completedat the beginningof this
Go backto the needsassessment
guide. Lookto seewhichtasksyou saidwere essential,
andwhichtasksmay
be negotiable.Sometimes
too manytasksmay causeyou to feel stressed.
Think aboutwhat is important,and do not let yourselfworry aboutthings
you cannot accomplish
unlessthey are essential.
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REVIEST/

l . Whatis stress?Whataretwo
rnsunctive
responses
to stress?
2. Howdoesstressimpacton
work?
3. Whyis communicotion
importontwhenunderstress?
4. Whot is burnoutT
5. What aresomewaysto prevent
burnout?
6. What are somewaysthat workfor
youto reducestress?

DEFINITIONS
Stress- the reactionpeoplehaveto excessive
pressuresor other typesof demandsplaced
uponthem.Stressoccurswhenapersonfeels
like they cannot copewith the pressure.
Fight-or-Flight Response- the short
term responseof the body when it
perceivesa changeor threat.
Burnout - A lack of physicalandlor
emotionalstrengthcausedby stress.
Burnout usually occursover a period
of time, andcanaffectsomeoneboth
physically andmentally.

Mark each life event that has occurred within the past | 2 months.
Sum the LCU values you marked
lf your total score falls in the following areas:
150 points and below: lt implies you are less likely to experiencea health
breakdown.
l5l-300 points:lt impliesyou havea 50%chanceof a major healthbreakdownin
the next two years.
301 pointsandabove:lt impliesyouhavean80%chanceof a major healthbreakdown
in the next two years.
The effectsof consistentlyhigh stress (distress)are "undesirable".lt has been acceptedby
researchers
that "stress"canhaveboth short-and-long
term adverseeffectson an individual's
mentaland physicalhealth.There is much debateas to the natureand probabilities
of the
causalrelationships
involved.
ill-effectsof stressare:Anxiety,Depression,CompleteMentalBreakdown,
Somepsychological
LoweredSelf-Esteem,
and Exacerbation
of Chronic Pain
Somephysicalill-effectsof stressare: Backaches,
Headaches,Heart Attacks,Colds, Ulcers,
Diarrhea,Constipation,
andAngina
Stressis acknowledgedas a study topic of vital importancenot only becauseof the mental
and physicalsufferingit cancauseindividuals,
but alsobecauseit maywell makea substantial,
if indirect,contributionto the socialand economicproblemsof today'ssociety.lt is obvious
that the economiccost of stressin terms of absenteeism,
sick leavepay,and hospitalbillsis
considerable.
The HolmesSocialReadjustment
RatingScaleis only one of manystresstest indicators.
You
shouldbe ableto obtainsomeindicationas to your levelof stress.Althoughindividuals
may
reactto a similarsituationdifferently,most of us are affectedby an eventat approximately
the
samelevel.For example,accordingto Homesand Rahe,most individuals
feelthe "deathof a
spouse"is the most upsettingeventin their lives.Therefore,the authorsrankthis lifeeventas
Number l. There are43 rankinglifeeventsthat are commonto mostof us.Theseare ranked
in order of severity,with Number I beingthe most stressfuleventto Number43 beingthe
leaststressfulevent.
Please
feelfreeto consultwith a mentalhealthpractitionerif your resultsindicatea majorhealth
breakdownin your near future. They may be ableto supplyyou with more effectivecoping
andassistin the reductionof your stressthroughnumerousinterventions.
mechanisms
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Rank
I

t0
tl

Life Event
Deathof spouse

LCU Value
100

Divorce
Maritalseparation
Jailterm
Deathof closefami[ member
Personal
injuryor illness

53

Firedfrom job
Maritalreconciliation
Retirement
Changein healthof familymember

t2
t3
t4

40

Sexdifficulties
Gainof new familymember
Business
readjustment
Changein financialstate
Deathof a closefriend
Changein differentline of work
Changein numberof argumentswith spouse
Mortgageover $ 10,000
Foreclosureof mortgageor loan
Changein responsibilities
at work
Sonor daughterleavinghome
Troublewith in-laws
Outstandingpersonalachievement
Spousebeginsor stopswork
Beginor end school
Changein livingconditions
Revisionof personalhabits
Troublewith boss
Changein work hours or conditions
Changein residence
Changein schools
Changein recreation
Changein churchactivities
Changein socialactivities
Mortgageor loan lessthan $ 10,000
Changein sleepinghabits
Changein numberof familyget-togethers
Changein eatinghabits

4l

Vacation

t5
l6

t7
t8
t9
2l
23

3l

39

39

3l

t9
t9

t8
t7
t6

t5
t5

r3
t2

Minor Violations

tl

Holmes,T. & Rahe,R. ( 1957)"Holmes-Rahe
SociolReodjustment
RatingScole",
Research,
vol.il.
Journalof Psychosomatic
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